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eh-ristian lcnowledgre ho had received,
and was se engaged when brother ilun-
die arrived in June, 1840. Brother
I. found 't people prepared of the Lord,
and wliien brother Evans arrîvcd, about
Selptemh)er ]st, 1840, quite at soèicty b)ad
becn ibirnei. Adai Moody is the iTîost
taleîîted mari wve have in this place, but
liquor lias ruined Ibim. It is a query
1vith Ile) liow nincl others are responsi-
bic- for tis and other de.fectiomîs, !il con-
seurc of the exam>1e they have set.
But Adain says lie wants to join the
chuircii agin. le understanids Chip-
p)ewaý. Ile las joined 101d, Amos's"
(3lass.

May .- The geese are just now pass-
ing ini numbeî's. Abont tell days or two
wveeks huter than in sonie other se-ason.

May 4-I liave -%vorked very bard at
boa-nakigfor about twvo or three

iveeks. Our Indians are ail awity goose
litunting; se there is but little to (Io at
presenlt. 1I had the boat carpemîter five
days : but, since lie left I have buit a
boat ill alene. This is îny first essay at
boait-btiildiugi. 1 bave mîade tryseif one
suitable l'or travelling aroumid :iniong the
P;agant's enicampi lent, wlien tbey corne in
niext suiîjîner. There is no suner
i'ivelling bieîe by land; the ivhole
coulitry being rnostly coinposed cf bogts,
swainps, lalces, rocks, thickets, &c.
',il.y '>1-Yesterday I liad a precious

eeason, and ourti'iendsfrorn the Fortwere
over, fbr tic first time, in their boats.
We biave about fiv'e months open %% ater,
ani seven nîentlis ice.

May 23-Thiormeineter 10 belowv the
freezing point, and thIs after se nil
warni %veather. We lîad our garden
weil under wvay, and part of our potatoes
plauttd. 1 have somo fears for our
*pottces, tbiough three or four inthes
unde!r ground.

June 19-This morning Sir George
started for Canada. They seemed a
hiappy comlîany of two canees. Jiy
themn we both received and sent ac-
connut and letters. Land of rny birth
and affections, when shall I visit thee
acrain!1

June 20-To-day the oldest man in
our village died, and was buried this

mcrung.He lias been helpless and
speechless ever since I came. Hie wvas
long ccnsidered the chief of this bandz
was revered by ail. His children, grand

children, and gr<'at grand children, secin
almost liait' of our tribe, and constitue,
on the vhîole, the best portion of our
populationi. Mrs. Steinliaur is his grand
dauglîter. Tbe old mari failed gradually,
and at Inst the wveary wieels cf lif'c steod
still. f-is end wvas peace. 11e lias beCen
a memrber cf our elhurcli froin tic first
establishmient of the mission. Yesterday
afternoon I w'as busy in the garden and
rep:ii'ng the r'oof of our lieuse wlîere it
leaked.

This forenoon. afler the funerai, I pt
rockzers on a chair, and Miss A. %vil1.
cuslîion it for the parlour. Miss A.
works for- Uic girls carly aînd late. Noir
that she bias learned the amaount cf' lier
salîtry, and linds she wvill have sorne-
thîing rernainincg after sîîpplying lier own
wvants, she is iinakingr nany t1lngs lfor
lier girls. A1 Short ime Sirice slue bouglit
a whîole picc cf print, frein whiell slie
gets bonnets for- â0 girls-sie lias ever
40 in dail. A short tiimne since sile boutit
one pound cfl Berlin wool, %vliel slie
bestowvs on file girls, teaching tlien
fancy wvork. Slie proposes te give te lier
girls and the poor ail that reomains cf
lier salary after supplying lier owvn
wan ts.

June 291-Our men start te-day fer
York. Our christian Indians are aitiongr
tue inost faitbful. and trusty of' the Cein-
pany's servants. The pagan Indiana
often desert wlien employed on voyages.
Thiere is a dernvnd for more mon than
our village supplies.

June 22-All day working at fence
making arouîîd one cf our srnall fields:
notlîing cr this kind is doue well unless
I amn presenit and assist.

June 25-Tlîe weather is warm and
fine for our gxtrden, but alas!1 the grîîbs
have corne upon us in sw-arins, lika
iocusts) and are devouring every green
thing.

June 27-Started this rncrning, about
seven o clock arn., for Beering River,
wvith two cf our good native brethiren.
We go te make an effort te benefit the
peor whio are famnisliîng for the bread of
life. I now and thon lift rny lieart to
God, and ask hlm to send us prcsperity.
I have ne liope of doing good ~ihu
his special bhessing.

June 28-We started this rnorning
about sunirise, and with a l'air wind, and
'with the help of cars, made good speed.


